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iVT THE
CANDY WALKING CANES,

CANDY BASKETS,
CANDY DOGS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY ELEPHANTS,

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS

We want to stop anil see the Ross Show Window for Santu
cull tiiirtimliU' nttent'ou to tin1 citizens of Cairo and surrounding country totlic fact t li at c arc tlic only niiimi-

fditurcrs in Egypt, mid invito everybody
yon with our store. Parents not vihiny to poison their ciniureii with cneaii tra

l.J. Im.( dory, Cor. ISighlli Si.

PHYSICIANS.

Q.EOUOE It. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Spi'i'UI utri'iitttf" prtl.l to llomeopn'liif r't-incu- t

uf fur,'ical . uliiI dim-u-i- ' of bohk-i- i

Hurt rtiililn-ii-

OfHre: No. Ki'MIi m-n- l oniim-rclu-

avenue, Cairo, lll.

J. MAUEAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

nil.. lis Coinmi-rcW- l avenue. corner
I'.i irt. m. mill avuiiuu. Cairo.

HKNTlSlS.

J)!: E. W. WIIITLOCK,

IX-ntu- l Suryrcon.
ticrii No. Ill Commercial Avenue, bi

Eigtitu si;'l Ninth Strccui

I)1' W. C. JOCELYN,

u h N T 1ST.
Or r I K Kn-lit- h Strwt. nw Commen ill Avcnno.

rrr..

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OK SPROATS PATENT

Hffijigeuator Gars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE EY THE CAR LOAD OU TON.WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads .v Specialtv.

O F K I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

wood YAi:n.

( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
countfintly on nna

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave T r i m m inys
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlnc-''(- ' cosrue t having and make
tlieboK fummrr wood for cookina puruoeia well

the ch'.'aiicct i vcr fold In Cairo. For Mack-mlth'- a

unc In H'ttinff llri', Ihcy aro nncquiilled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth ctrcet wood yard

BAJ.KX

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. TIAUWAY, PronldMit.
II. L. HALUDAT, t.

TU03. W. 11ALLIDAY, Cannier.

DIRECTORS:
TAATSTATLOB, W. P. HAJ.T.rDAY,

HINHT L. HALUDAT, B. H. eCHNlNOHAM,
. D. WILLIAMSON, HTKPUI1 BIHD,

a. U.CANUEI.

Exchange, Coin aud United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depnrtt received and a general linking bnaineet
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

B A. 1ST K.
Commercial Avenue and Eigjith Street.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OF FIC Kits:
F. IlltOSS, President.
I. NKKK, Vlou l'ri'ldcnt.
II. WHM.S. rHhlir.
T, J. KEKT1I, AMletiuil Cashier.

IHIIKUTOHS:
K. llroon. Cairo; William KIiiuh, Cairo;
lVtorNefl", Cairo: Wlilliim Wolf, Cairo;
C, M. OKti'rloh, Cnlro; C, O. l'atlur, Cnlro;
K. A. llitdor, Cairo; .1. Y, Clemsuii, Culudonln ;

11. Well, Cairo.

RANKING RVSlNESS DONE.AdENERAL and bought. Interest paid In
1lie HiivIiiks Dfpnrlmi'nt. C'ollui'tlona ma do nud
nil niieluuM promptly u'tundod to.

CANDY FACTORY.

CANDY FACTOBY.
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to test our Candies, and it there is any
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GROCERIES.

& BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Kiffhth Street,

CAIRO - - ILLS
STOVES AND TINWARE.

JgTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DA-VIDSOIST'-

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

A1.I. KIN 1)9 OK JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois"
FERRY RO AT.

(JAIUO CITY FERRY CO.

FKIiHYUOAT

THREE kri STATP.fi
,xarjoib uiuAuui

On and after Monday, ,1unoTth, nml until lurthcr
notice tlie ferryboat will make tripe as follows:

LRAVia MAVEK l.tiAVH
Foat Fourth' (t. MlMuurl Lund'R. Kuuturky A'g.

Smki a. m. R:nn a. in. 9 n. m,
10:(K)n. r.i. ln:'!il ii, m. II a, in.

ii:(N) p. m. lii'to p. m. i m.
AM p.m. :;',) p.m. B;oo p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. ra. J: 30 p.m. 3 1', m

ORANGES,

ALMONDS,
FIGS,
DATES,

FIRECRACKERS

TORPEDOES Etc

everybody Chilis.

adulteration in them we will jirescut
n mioiiiu piumase rroni ,

and "Washington A.vo.

)
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YOCUM

GROCERIES. ROOTS AND SHOES.

rpiIE ROSTON STORE,

c. CT.ossoN,
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCEEIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, Queens, (Mass Wood
and Willow ware.

IJOOTS AXD SHOES
The Rest Brand of Flour

always ou band.

TOl JACCOS,ClGARS.Ktc
N. T!. Country Produce taken. All Onlora

promptly filled,

Cor. Warhiruiton Arc. and Tenth St,

CAIIIO, : : ; : ILLINOIS.

OOTS AND SHOES.

All Sort. Style and Sizes at

c.koc i-r-s,

Manufaettirer and dealer

In the finest Hind-Sewe- and Pt peed Boots and
Shoes of all the latest styles, from the bet

Sr. Louis and Boston--

Manufacturer. Has the largest and beet (elected
stock to tie found In the city for

Men's, I5oy Ladies' and Children's

wear, at the lowest possible prices, A! way on hand
a complete stock of leather ami flndinys.

Rubbers, etc., etc.

No. I'i) Commenlul Ave. I . f':rt 111
Uet.Flfin and Sixth St.t LUllO, ill.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

W1I0ELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IX TIIK CITY.

UOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1EU & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street fSnvn Til

Commercial Avenue J lilllUj ill.

51IU AXI) COMMISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DfCAI.KIlt IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Iligbest Cash Trice Paid for Wheat,

LOCAL MATTERS.

I

A city editor of a daily jmirrml ought
to be a wonderful geniiB, because he is ex-

pected to be equul to all emergnncies on
the call of the public. He .is too often in-

vited to write flowing marriage notices,
miring personals and pathetic death noties

about people he never heard of, and hence
cared nothing about. Kut more is often
lemanded. He is asked to write amatory
and in inemoriam poetry, Think of this
prostitution of genius which seek to climb
Mount ParnaSfUP, invited to write poetical
effusions at so much a line advertising
rates.

.Some of the states are just a trifle too
strict in regard to certain legal require
ments. For instance, according to Missis-

sippi's new code, w hen a lellow happens to
stub his toe on a public thoroughfare he is
compelled to hold in and scout off half a

mile, far from the madding crowd, into a
lonely back alley before be can relieve his
seething brain by a little emphatic pro-fanit-

It is a psychological aud physio-

logical fact that when a man stubs his toe
his first nar.!na impulses to swear. Nine-tenth- s

of humanity honor this impulse and
do swear. Mississippi throttles the antique
custom by promptly jailingevery individual
who publicly swears from aDy cause what-

ever. 1 his is diabolically stringent. Red-h- ot

anarchy is preferable. In the course
of human events it often times becomes nec-

essary for everyone barring always min-

isters and journalists to swear at sonic- -

thing. The big-wig- s must anchor the ship
of state, and reflect upon the natural im
pulsiveness and fallibility of mankind, lest
they be overturned and buried by the legal
cvclone of their own manufacture.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

For some time a man of medium build,
red t ice, sharp features and red moustache
has been passing counterfeit money in
Pulaski and Jackson counties, with an im

prudence that created considerable talk.
As a pretense he carried with him a satchel
of notions which he offered for sale to
fanners, and in making change almost in
variably passed his counterfeit coins. Kut
while this is so the authorities of those coun
ties seem to have made no effort to
bring the fellow to justice.
Yesterday he boarded a train for
Cairo. This news was telegraphed to
Mound's Junction and when the tram ar
rived at that station, it was flagged aud a

negro, who had been instructed to watch
mm anu secure nis arrest in tins city, was

put aboard. The negro carried out his in
structions and upon arriving here
followed the criminal about the town
keeping him constantly in sight m the
hope that he would sooner or later meet
an ofticer to whom he intended to point
him out. He tracked the fellow into the
negro house of prostitution ou Eighth
streetnear Ohio leveo and then stationed
himself on the corner in the hope that an
officer would come along. He had
waited but a few minutes when Con-

stables Sheehan aud Hogan came within
ear-sho- t and to these he told his talc. The
officers kept a watch on tlw building until
the fellow came out into the street, and
then arrested him. What they found on
his person we did not learn,but with a view

of obtaining further particulars we called
on the prisoner at the jail.

We found him at first very uncommuni-

cative in fact he seemed to be possessed
of the belief that it was his privilege to

interview us, and ascertain all that we

knew of the affiir before answering any of
our questions. He argued that it could do
no good to give the public his side of the
affair nud stated that all he was

confined for was for "knocking
around u little too much." 15ut upon assur-

ing him that we were well acquainted with
the cause which had lead to his confluc-me- nt

and that the story we had heard
about him was very damaging, and would
so lie given to the public unless we could
obtain the correct particulars from him, he
relented, saying, "ask me all the questious
you want!" which we proceeded to do.

lie statod that his name was Henry
Fletcher; that his homo was in New

Albany, Ind; that ho was a peddler of
notions, and had during the past three or
four weeks paid frequent visits to Cairo.
Among the genuine money which ho had

about him, the officers had found sixty-fiv- e

cents in silver which they pronounced

hs counterfeit. He did not know that he
had counterfeit money about him and was

.ignorant of where he had obtained it.
Uesides the fact that the money was found
on his person, thero was no other evidence
in existence that ho was engaged in tho
counterfeiting business.

, After leaving him we learned from a

very reliablo source that plaster paris
moulds had been used in tho manufacture
of the coin, and that the contents of tho
lellow's satchel would probably convict him
of other crimes besides counterfeiting.
Hut at present we are not at liberty to give
further particulars. All the facts will

probably be developed y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

ClItfAOO M.M'.KET.

Ciiicaoo, December Hi, 10 a.m.
, 02)12 05;

February. 113 10.

Corn January, U'j;''c; December, :)U4'c;

May, 41?B'c.

Oats January, :il).jc; May, lio :uc.

Wheat February, I1021.;; January,
1 0l;'a'.

Ciiicaoo, December 1(1,12:00 m.

Pork January, $i:f 00; February,
13 1013 124'.
Com May, Mc, January, 3tic.
Oats December, 30," ie; May, 30 'e;

January. 300.
Wheat January, $1 01',; February,

l 02'.,'.

Ciiicaoo, December 10, 1 v. i.

Pork December, 11 so.
Lard December, As

Wheat December, .fl Oii'j'; January,
1 OP,'; February, fl 02,','.
Corn December, 3S,1j'c; January, ZJac;

May, 437o4lc.
Oats December, 30,7bC; Jaouary, 3Ic:

May, 33;'3'c.

NEW YORK OK.VIS.

New York, December, 10, 12 :01,i hcat

firmer No. 2 Ciiicaoo

l 1001 18; No 2 Milwaukee,'
$1 1901 20; red winter, $1 13&
1 2.3; No. 2 red winter, $1 It)','.

Corn quiet-N- o. 2, 5$J4'c.

MVF.IIPOOL on.vix.
Liverpool, December, 10, 2 :00 p. m.

Wheat and corn unchanged.

DEAD-BEAT-

The Bulletin, like nil other newspa-

pers, strikes on extra large share uf business
from the genius "Dead-beat.- " Among
the claims just returned to us as "utterly
worthless," are those on II. T. Helmbold,
1125; Dr. Win. Giles, Broadway, New
York, $23; Washburn & Co., Broadway,
New York, f 30. We give these names for
the benefit ot our brethren of the press, and
to the public will say that we believe tho
nostrums they advertise are as worthless
a3 their credit.

WEEK OF PBAYEE-1B- 81.

The Evangelical Alliance, as represent-
ing Protestant Christendom throughout the
world, have for years suggested a pro-

gramme for the week of prayer, so that, as
far as possible, all praying people might
unite on the same day in the same petitions.
The branch alliance of the United States
adopt, with slight modifications, its pro-

gramme, acd suggest the following themes
and order tor the approaching week of
prayer, January 2-- viz :

January 2. Theme: Christ the only
hope of a lost world.

Monday, 3. Thanksgiving for the bless-

ings, temporal and spiritual, of the past
year, and prayer tor their continuance.

Tuesday, 4. Humiliation and confession
on account of individual, social and nation-
al sins.

Wednesday, 5. Prayer for the Church of
Christ, its unity and purity, its minister" ;

and for revivals ot religion.
Thursday, 0. Christian education.

Trayerfor the family, Sunday schools, and
all educational institutions, for Young
Men's Christian associations, and for the
press.

Friday, 7. rrayer for the prevalence
of justice, humanity, and peace among all
nations; tor the supression of intemper-

ance aud Sabbath desecration.
Saturday, 8. Prayer for Christian mis-

sionaries and the conversion of the world to
Christ.

Sunday, 9. Theme: On the minis-

tration of tho Holy Spirit.

AN INTERESTING LETTER,

IT UIJH18 OK A UHATEFl'L HEART AM) GIVES
HONOR WHERE IIONofMs DUE.

Mr. S. W. Capps, of Scottsville, Macoupin
county, 111., writes, under date of Aug. 20,
1880, to Dr. Swayno & Sou : "I sent to
you for three boxes 'All-heali- g Ointment,'
having had tho Itching Tiles for about
twenty-thre- e years, and have been treated
for them by eleven different doctors, aud
have paid out ot least tivo hundred do-
llarsyes, I would bo safe in saying one
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed mo almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, the itching would begin, and tho
only relict was to batho in cold water,
sometimes as often as six or seven times in
one night. I concluded to try your Oint-

ment, and have used two boxes, and the
result is a perfect cure, and I will say that
it is the best Ointment in tho world, and
will recommend it to ono nud nil as such.
Swayne's Ointment is sold by nil druggists.

(3)

Time, 4-- Hours.
My son had a badly swelled neck, and a

sons throat. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
cured him in 48 hours. My wife's foot was
much inflamed; Eclectric Oil cured her in
ouo day. I. B. Bloomer, Virgil, N. Y.

Paul G. Sciiuoii,Agent.

Lvdia E. Piskiiam's Vegetable Com-

pound has dono thousands of women more
good than tho medicines of many doctors.
It is a positlvocure tor all female complaints.
Send tt Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham.

Heavy Interest.
By the death of Elizabeth Mary,

Dowager Viscountess (tort, the city of
Rochester, Eng.. saves 125 per anuura
under somewhat singular clreum-stanee- s.

In 1X1S the corporation of
IttKhe.strr borrowed 5,000 of Lady
(iort's father, Mr, Jones, tho repayment
of which, it was arranged, should be ia
the shape of an annuity to Mr. Jone,
and after his death to his daughter
should she survive him. Owing, it

to metl'ieal certificates represent-
ing that his (laughter was in anything
but robust health, the corporation mado
the annuity 12". Mr. Junes' daughter
not only survived him hut had reached
the age of M',1 when she died. Thus,
for sixty-tw- o years, the rate-- ) vop of
Koehesier have been paying tM's an-

nual charge of 12.". so "that, for the
."i,o(,o originally received, 20,350 has

been paid.' v.

The Migration of Birds. 7
London standard.

Familiar as this migration of birds is
to us, there is, oerhaps, no question in
zoology more obscure. The long flights
they take, and tho unerring certainty
with which they wing their way be-

tween the most distant places, arriving
and departing nt 1 same period year
after vear, are p lints in the history of
birds of passage as mysterious as they
tire interesting. Wo know thai most
migran's fly after cundown. though
many of lliein Mdevt a moonlight night
to eros the Mediterranean. But that
their meteorological instinct is not un-

erring is proved by the fad that thou-
sands an- - every year drowned in their
flight over the Atlantic and other
oceans. Northern Africa ntid Western
Asia are selected as winter quarters by
most of them, and they may he often
noticed on their way thither to hang
over towns at night, puzzled, in spite
of their experience, by the shifting
lights of the streets and houses. The
swallow or the nightingale mav .some
times be delayed by unexpected circum
stances, let it is rarely that they ar-

rive or depart many days sooner or
later, one year with another. Prof.
Newton considered that were sea-fo-

satellites revolving around the earth
their arrival could hardly be more
surely calculated by an astronomer.
Foul weather or fair, heat or cold, the
puffins repair to some of their stations
punctually on a given day, as if their
movements were regulated by clock-
work. The swiftness of flight which
characterizes most birds enables them
to cover a vast space in a brief time.
The common black swift can fly 270
miles an hour, a speed which, if it could
be maintained for less than half a day,
would carry the bird from its winter to
its summer quarters. The largo purplo
swift of America is capable of even
greater feats ou the wing. The chim-
ney swallow is slower DO miles per
hour being about the limits of its pow-
er; but tho passenger pigeon oi tho
United States can accomplish a journey
of l.OoO miles between sunrise and sun-

set. It is also true, sis the ingenious
Ilerr Palmen has attempted to show,
that migrants during their long flights
may be directed by an experience part-
ly inherited and partly acquired by tho
individual bird. They often follow tho
coast lines of continents, and invariably
take on their passage over tho Mediter-
ranean, one of three routes. But this
theory will not explain how they pilot
themselves across broad oceans, and is
invalidated by the fact, familiar to every
ornithologist, that tho old and young;
birds do not journey in conipauy. In-

variably, the young broods travel to-

gether;' then come, after nn interval,
the parents; and finally tho rear is
brought up by the weakly, infirm,
molting, aud broken-winge- d. This is
the rule in autumn. Tho return jour-
ney is accomplished in the reverse or-

der. Tho distance traveled seoms,
moreover, to have no relation to tho
size of the traveler. The Swedish blue-thro-at

performs its material functions
among the Laps, and enjoys ita winter
holiday among tho negroes ot tho Sou-

dan, while the tiny, ruby-throate- d hum-- mi

ng-bir- d proceeds annually from
Mexico to Newfoundland and back'
again. "

Hysteria. XZZFJ
Chambers' Journal.

Hysteria is by no means confined to
women, for one of the worst attacks
which I have witnessed occurred in a
man. This gentleman one day found
he had lost his all, and on returning1
homo, he became the victim of laughing
and crying, until sheer exhaustion
brought an end to tho attack. This
was quite involuntary. But it might
be remarked that even in hysteria such
a thing as fashions prevails, showing that
a certain power of restraint may be
used. When I was a boy, hysteria was
the fashion; and if during conversation
any remark was mado to touch a lady's
sensibilities, she would clinch her hands,
make a wry face, her eyelids would
undergo a rapid vibration, she would
givo a sob or two, and sink from hor
chair1 Tho cure was accomplished by
throwing cold water over her face; and
if this encroached on her neck or wetted
her dress, tho cure was very sudden
and complete. During church service,
it was the usual practice to have a
young lady carried out ; but I think as
rule she belonged to an Inferior class,
whose kind of work during tho week
did not allow them to play dressmaking
tricks with themselves on a Sunday; for
if I remember rightly tho euro was
effected in their case by the call for a
penknife. This was used to loosen tho
body armor, when a loud explosion
took place, followed by a deep sigh and
a speedy recovery of'the patient. So
fashiona'blo was fainting or hysterics in
church, that I have u lively remem-
brance of a young lady who had a
weekly attack", and was often carried
out by a gentleman in the next pew.
As these two were afterward married,
I npprehended that this was ono mode
of courtship. 1 am only too thankful to
think, for the peace of other people,
that this method of forcing matrimony
has goue out.


